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Though modern readers are far removed from it, one can scarcely think of a more
tumultuous time or place in history than during the times of the kings of Israel and Judah,
(described in the books of Kings and Chronicles.) In 2 Chronicles, the chronicler zooms in
upon a very dark time in Judah’s history.
The book opens with what looks to be a steady monarchy under King Solomon. But, as is
illustrated in 2 Chronicles, prosperity is often followed by deep darkness. After all, from an
earthly perspective, any path down from the summit descends into a valley whose depth is
only matched by the grandeur of the previous ascent.
Despite the significant influence and accomplishments of Solomon, chronicled in chapters
1-9, these brief moments are soon eclipsed by the dark sky that forebodes of storms ahead.
In chapters 10-11, almost immediately after Solomon dies, his kingdom splits. What follows
is a series of deep valleys separated only by the slightest bumps of hope. Year after year the
kingdom of Judah is pummeled by adversaries from within and from without. From every
possible direction, there is a constant onslaught of sin, battle and heartache. The valleys
simply get deeper and deeper.
Moreover, the darkness of their valley was enhanced by what was happening to their
northern neighbors. Judah had watched while Assyria had taken Israel (the northern portion
of the divided kingdom) into captivity. With watchful eyes, Judah beheld the destruction of
their once beloved brothers and sisters.
To this darkness entered Hezekiah: a 25-year-old king. During Hezekiah’s reign he worked
tirelessly to bring Judah out from under the tyranny of the world.
While Hezekiah did many great deeds during his reign, his greatest kingly act, occurred in
chapter 32. Let me give you the back story.
After taking the throne, Hezekiah wastes no time in re-establishing the worship of God
among God’s people, (2 Chronicles 29:3). But, as the reader knows far too well, the hope of
this moment was threatened by the menacing clouds upon their horizon. In chapter 32,
Assyria, the world superpower, (the one who had completely taken the northern kingdom
into captivity), invaded Judah. This would be a no-contest overthrowing of the relatively
small kingdom of Judah. The Assyrian forces greatly outnumbered Israel. So clear was the
victory, Sennacherib (King of Assyria) sought to conquer without even engaging in battle.
Sennacherib sought to deflate the people’s morale. He came to Jerusalem and surrounded
the city. From outside the city, (and through letters delivered within,) he made grand
statements – seeking to dishearten the people from following Hezekiah, (see 2 Chronicles
32:9-19.) In fact, Sennacherib, on threat of attack, essentially invited the people of Judah to
simply give him allegiance and turn against Hezekiah and Hezekiah’s God.
His argument, which was even delivered in the Hebrew language to his Hebrew audience,
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was sound. Up to this point, there had been no kingdom
who had been able to stand against Assyria. His
argument was augmented by the clear Assyrian victory
over their northern neighbors, Israel. All the while,
Sennacherib enticed the people to turn against Hezekiah,
their ‘impotent’ king. This was intense propaganda
pumped directly into the ears of the people of
Jerusalem, (read it yourself in 2 Chronicles 32:10-19.)
What would King Hezekiah do? What would be the
Kingly thing to do?
What was King Hezekiah’s chief problem? The people
were potentially being divided against him. He may have
had treachery literally knocking at his door. Defectors
were a real possibility. Before anything else, Hezekiah
needed to unite the people of God. He needed them to
remain loyal to God, to one another and to him. He
needed God’s people to remain steady and untied,
(sounds a lot like what the church needs today).
How could he lift the people’s morale? How could he
unite the people?
Scripture tells us that he gathered the people together
and implored them to remain united! He proclaimed,
‘stand together’ and ‘in spite of the evil around us, don’t
stop loving each other!’ He sought to unite God’s people
by telling them how important it is that they be ‘united!’
Right? Nope (please re-read the last paragraph in your
best sarcastic tone). He did not address the people at all,
(read it for yourself – in 2 Chronicles 32:20ff.)
King Hezekiah turned to the only one who could actually
hold the people together. He turned to the Lord (he
behaved according to what his name implies, “the Lord
is my strength”.)
For king Hezekiah, strength and unity could come only
from God almighty. Any other help and unity would be
superficial.
The same is true for any division, foe or pandemic.
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The hollow logic of the world surmises that the solution
to sin is to tell the sinner to stop sinning. Hezekiah’s
plight was so dire that his only hope was to cry out to
God. To the great astonishment of the world, our God, in
Himself, answered the cry (v 21). Like Judah, our hope is
not found within us (together or separate). Our hope is
found in Jesus Christ. Indeed, Jesus Christ is who
actually saves and unites us. Like Hezekiah, even Jesus
prayed for our unity (John 17). But unlike Hezekiah,
Jesus was the answer to His own plea, and He allowed
Himself to be divided and torn – that we might be whole.
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Him. He alone is our hope. We’ve been given the Great High Priest Jesus Christ who is
currently interceding on our behalf today. Call out to Him.
When that happens, though the dark clouds roll in, we can proclaim with Hezekiah, “So the
Lord saved Hezekiah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem from the hand of Sennacherib
king of Assyria and from the hand of all his enemies!”
United in the Body of Christ Jesus, Pastor Tony Minell

Announcements and Upcoming Events


Social Distancing: Until further notice, all corporate gatherings including Sunday service at the
building has been put on hold. However, even though we are not meeting physically for Sunday
service, join us at 9:30 am online via https://newlifechristiancommunity.org/sermons-2/live-stream/
or through New Life Connect



If you have not been added to New Life Connect, please call or email one of the pastors to sign you
up. This is a safe and secure way to post prayer requests, share encouragements, attach links to
helpful articles you read, and so much more. Also, If you have a smart phone, make sure to download
our New Life App where you can listen to past sermons, read our blog, receive notifications, view the
most recent newsletter, and much more. Our pastors have been busy posting morning chats and
podcasts that you won’t want to miss!



Pastor Bennett has put together this Sunday's Music in a Spotify music playlist. Take some time to
listen to the music that we would have sung corporately this weekend and imagine banjos and
acoustic basses! Though we are apart physically, we are together in the Spirit (Colossians 2:5). You
can find the link posted on Connect and also you can access it through the New Life App under
"Sunday's Worship Setlist". https://open.spotify.com/playlist/44D0SuefOKcyAJ8ZwaR2Sk





You may have been accustomed to giving financially through the offering box at the building and now
are wondering how else you can be giving. There are a few other great ways to keep supporting the
ministry financially at this time. You can give online thorough the website under the "Giving" tab and
also through the app under "Give Cheerfully". Just follow the prompts on the screen to set up a onetime or recurring gift amount. You can also mail a gift in the form of a check to the New Life address
at 201 State Road 35 North, Dresser, WI 54009.
Hey church family, let's update the New Life Directory! If you consider New Life your church home,
please send your names, address, phone number(s), email address(s) to Julie Minell at
mrs.minell@yahoo.com, (even if you think nothing has changed from previous editions, it’s good to
ensure your info is currently accurate.) If you have an updated picture, send that along as well.
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All OF NEW LIFE’S WEEKLY
EVENTS ARE CANCELLED UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE
Ephesians 4:31-32
“Let all bitterness and wrath and anger
and clamor and slander be put away from
you, along with malice. Be kind to one
another, tenderhearted, forgiving one
another, as God in Christ forgave you.” ESV

March Fellowship Tip:
Take a moment this week and reach out to one of
our missionaries. You and/or your family would be
such a blessing by just sending an email, card,
making a phone call, or a Skype chat.

Today’s Passage:

Pastor Tony’s message is from the New Testament book,
Hebrews 13:9-16
Sermon Notes:
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